
NORTON'S if
mi WALL DECORATION!

Autumn Styles Being Received.

We Invite Attention to Our

Beautiful New Designs and Colorings

; For Fall and Winter Use.

Now Is an Excellent Time

To Decorate Your Rooms

And Get the Benefit of I'se .

During Cold Weather Season.

We Have the Finest Stock

Made in This Country

At Half New York City Prices.

Onr Patterns Cannot Be Found

Elsewhere in This City.

The Fine Work in Large Cities
Is Done in the Fall.

We Furnish Good Decorators.

M. NORTON,
322 UCWWAIHM AVE.

w

A Foe to Dyspepsia!

GOOD BREAD
use THE

Mlnte
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALB
TO THE TRADE BY

ThsWsston Mill Co.

PLAN HAS BEEN PERFECTED.

Scrsnton Will Have Indoor Daw Ball
This V inter.

A scDfif or more of Indoor base ball
nthu&.&st gathered in the Young

Men's Christian Association building
last night, perfected a permanent or-
ganisation ari took definite stepj to-
ward a rare enjoyment of the new sport
during the om!r.g winter. Of those
present Frank P. Reese represented the
eectral city. Emmet Rogers the West
Side, James McGinn: the South Side,
and 'Mart Swift the North End.

The following e on rules was
appointed to report at the meeting to
be held at the same place Wednesday
Bkfht: F. P. Reese. W. R. Hughes and
Professor Ernest P. HofT. the physical
instructor of the Young Men's Christian
association.

The meeting proceeded to permanent
organisation and relucted Emmet
Kugera president ami W. R. Hughes
ssecretary ae treasurer. The title of
"Scran-to- Indoor Base Ball league"
was adopted. It was decided to adopt
a schedule which will provide two
games a week for each club. The rep-
resentatives present from each of the
fcnir sections of the city were constitut-
ed a schedule committee and were in-

structed to report at the meeting of
Wednesday night.

On 'Monday night the players who
constituted the Young Men's Christian
Association Base Ball team this sum-
mer are requested to meet Captain
White In the Young Men's Christian
Association building when steps will
be taken for organizing the central city
Indoor club. On the same night at the
Bristol House to meet members of the
Eureka Base Bail club and other young
men who whh o try for positions on
the North End Indoor club. Also on
Monday night tlmmet Rogers, on the
"West Side, and Jm-'Mrflln- n!, on the
South Side, will meet young men who
desire to play on the teams from thoseparts of the city. These gatherings. It
la expected, will give an Idea of whatplaying strength can be obtained and
will permit reports to be made by therepresentatives at Wednesday night's
fjeneral meeting.

Florey. the sporting goods dealer, nsannounced that he will present an ap-
propriate tro0r at th-- e end of the sea-o- n

to the winning club.
Following are son--. of the halls men-

tioned as possible aelectlons In whichthe games will be played: St John'hall, on the South S!d: the. armory inthe central ity; Fart's hall. s

haM or t. David's hall, on tho West?de, and Company H armory. In theKorth End.

, "THE DEVIL AND THK IERI 8EA."

Eagllth Capital for American Invest,
menr.

Important to Americans taking Eng-
lish cspttal for new ntrriirtes. A lintcontaining the names and a'ldresnrs of zuiucrtvtful promoters who hav plaoyover (lOft.tMA.OOT sterling In foreign Inves-
tments within the last six years, ami over
f lt.000,000 for the seven months of Wf
Pries a or 125, payable by postal ordrto the Lonelon and l.'nl vernal Durban ofInventors, 2t, C'he?splel, Lonelon, K. v.
Subscribers will be entitled, by arrange-
ment with the directors) to receive either
personal or letters of Introduction to any
Of these successful promoter.

This list Is first class In every respeot.
and every man or Arm whone name ap-
pears therein may be depended upon. Forplacing the following It will be found In-
valuable Ronds or flharcs of Industrlnl,
Commercial and Flnnne-ls- l Concerns,Mortgage loans. Sale of Lands, Patents or
Jllnes.
Directors BTR EDWARD r. RoHH

HON. WAI.TKII C. I'BpVfl.
- CAPT. ARTHUR STIFTR.

.. Copyright.

Stnmpad Llaens.
We have onei.A.1 . ., u .
f Stamped Linens. They are ready for

Babies sterling silver waist sets Mc.Turnquest, IMS Washington avenue.

f 'C'.Tr,tln p,t,r 15c- - PW lb. ' Pratt'sStore.

Taylor's New Indas Map or Scran ton and
ftunraora

5",.', Taylor's Directory office, M
Trlbiine building, or given with an ordertor the Scranton Directory 1836.

Gents' solid 14-- kt seal rings, $3.85. Turn-ques- t,
205 Washington avenue.

Uniformed colored porters are In charge
Of day coaches to show all attention tote passengers on the Nickel Plata Road.

'Inks c. per qt.,' zoo. per ptnl, writingpaper, envelopes and tablets at half prlca
for a few days. Pratt'a Book Store.

Mrs.: Fenton, Clairvoyant and Phreno-
logist, Arnout Houso, 428 Lackawanna ave-hu- e,

this week only.

Babies' gold filled waist sf.ts (1 pins and
chains) fl.U. Turnqueet. 206 Wash. ave.

The Nickel Plate Road runs from Buf-
falo to Chicago, via Cleveland and Fort

... ', .

THB DEVIL AND THE DEEP SEA,"

Wall paper at your own pries. Pratt's
Book Itora, ,

CASE GIVEN TO THE JURY

Yishoiski's Fate Is Now la the Hands

of the Jurors. '

CLOSING ARGUMENTS HEARD

M. A. McGlnley RcvioweJ tbo Cnsoforthe
Defendant and District Attorney Jonca

for tba Commonwealth -- Judso Uun

tor's Charco Was Kthnustlvs.

Lackawanna county's forty-thir- d

homicide case was given to the Jury of
twelve men, w ho heard all the evidence
in the case at 4.45 yester.luy afternoon,
when Judire UmiHler iMlH'ludfd his
charge. John Vlshnlskl. the
Polish defendant, tried tor the munur
of Felix PuvMsak. on Fob. 19 ltiHt.nt
Maple street and South Wyoming ave-mu- t.

South Side, waa the prisoner ut
the bar.

Attorney M. A. AlcUlnloy. his attor-
ney, opened the argument for the de-

fense when court convened yesterday
morning. He had not finished at noon
and resume.! at 1.S0. occupying not more
than thirty minutes of the afternoon
cession. Olstrlet Attorney Jones besim
for the common wealth at 2.80 and spoke
Hit hour and ten minutes. The eliarite
of the court took from 3.10 until 4.45, and
wan an exhaustive one.

'.McOlnley's stylo of address was
ur.imtrkcd by any embellishments or
veheineniv. He h)Kke In an easy,

and logical manner, reviewed
the testimony very elaborately and pre-

sented an IntolliKont mid convincing
plea for jit'Soluto aenulttal, m.ttittiilnlnir
that the shot was tired In self defense
and the killing done te save himself
from the ons'auithts of his furious as-
sailants, whom he had JiutltluMe rea-
son ;o four from the Met that he had
b.e:. nssaulteJ end stabbed only a Khort
while before In the saloon of Peter
Kesloleek.

I'omcUtuenU'd tli Plstrlct Attm ncv.
He complimented District Attorney

Jones for the fair and courteous treat-
ment nisx rded to him during the trial,
lie tMltned to the jury that the com-
monwealth was able to present Its side
of tic case with a preat decree of skill,
owing to the resources that can be
drawn upon. Mr. Jones was assisted,
he said, by two trlitbt young men,

John J. Murphy and C O.

lentine. and by County 'Detisitlve l.ey-hor- ..

a skillful man. and Chief of Police
Sm'l'son and all the machinery of the
law.

He w.'iit over the testimony most
carefully end dwelt emphatically on the
statements of John Harkovitx. who
swore that he parted from them a Mock
away from the scene of the nmr lor, yet
at the moment Dnvtdzak was shot.
thse two men. by their own testimony,
were ptesent and caught the dying man
in their arms. Barkovitz told a story
that would convict Vlshnlskl. but it
was rrcven by other testimony that he
was swearing to a state of facts that
ould not exist. In summing up he
asUed the Jury for a verdict of acquit-
tal, as the only reasonable deduction
that can be drawn from the evidence in
the caso.

District Attorney Jones argued for a
verdict of murder In the llrst degree.
He said the evidence fully warranted It.
The prisoner's deliberation In going
hivme for the revolver, coming out with
his brother-in-la- with no other object
In view than seeking trouble. The dis-

trict attorney, referring to the testimony
of Theodore Swantac, or that part of
It where the witness admitted that
Chief of Police Simpson had paid his
fare from Chicago and had paid his
board while here, told the Jury that the
chief did this at his order.

Society's Welfare Demanded It.
The commonwealth had to go to this

expense for the protection of society.
Swantac could not be said to be a
biased witness against the defendant,
for he had been taken from Chicago
under constraint to testify for the com-
monwealth. John Barkovitz, another
important witness, had to be put under
ball to appear at the trial. Neither of
these men could be said to be ready to
swear against the defendant, for they
were unwilling witnesses for the com-
monwealth.

Mr. Jones spoke In a very compl-
imentary way of Chief Slmpsin and
vouched for him as a faithful and eff-
icient public officer, only zealous for the
punishment of crime wiiere punishment
Is deserved, and anxious only for re-

tributive Justice.
Judge Gunster first Imparted a care-

ful and comprehensive explanation of
the law of Pennsylvania relating to
murder. The defendant. John Vlsh-

nlskl. was chirgfd with the unlawful
killing of Felix Davldzak. That was
the first count In the Indictment; the
second count was voluntary man-
slaughter. The court desired to Impress
on the minds of the Jury that malloe
Is the dlst!rsrulhlng criterion of mur-
der. Voluntary manslaughter goes
very near to murder. iMallce, not In Us
ordinary acceptation, but In a legal
sense, distinguishes the of the
crime.

A malicious person Is on? who 1s
hard-hearte- d. rerkU.'s and unmlnd''il
of social duty, one who hns In mind a
specific Intent to take human life. The
common law of England provided thct
when the life of a reasonable feature
living In the king's peace might be
killed, the one committing the crime
actuated wlih mall-- e aforethought,
such an act was murd-- r and the pen-
alty was death.

Murder hlvldoJ Into dosrecn.
In WA by the act of (March SI, the

legislature of Pennsylvania made a lnw
that murder committed In a willful,
premedltate-- and deliberate manner,
by means of poison, lying In wall, or
with an ax, gun, knife, revolver or any
other deadly Instrument, or In the per-

petration of biirrlary. rape, arson or
any felony, would be murder of the Prnt
degree, and the penalty thereof would
be deith. All other tnurder was dn.
fined as being of n lesser grade. Volun-
tary manslaughter Is whero a person. In

the sudden heat of passion and unable
to control his mind, takes the life of
another without any premeditated In-

tent.
The law. Judge said, requires

the commonwealth to prove that
prisoner did the killing, then the pre.
sumption Is that the crime Is one of
murder In the second degree. To prove
a higher grade of crime the common-
wealth must show that the killing was
done willfully, deliberately and

The 'burden of proof Is
on the defendant to reduce the crime
from second degree to manslaughter.
The Jury heard the evidence, and It
was for them o say what the verdict
would be.

Judge Otinnter went over the evidence
very carefully. 'He passed upon the
fourteen law points submitted by the
defense and affirmed them all. If they
should 'have agreed the verdict will be
taken this morning.

IN OTIIKK COURTS.

Cases Heard He for Jndgs Snvldgo in No 2
Conrt Room and Judge Edwards.

The case ' of the commonwealth
against Patrick McDonnell, Patrick
Walsh and Patrick Larkln, Charging
aggravated assault and battery, was on
the most of the day before Judge Hav-Id-

In court room .No. 2, and went to
the Jury at adjournment. Vlto Will-

iams, an' Italian, was the prosecutor.
He testified that on April 16 last, while
he waa going to work at Spencer's mine
In Dunmore. he was attacked by the
three defendants and beaten by them
because he refused to give them some
totaoco. He was corroborated by two
or three witnesses.

Walsh and McDonnell swore that
they asked Wllllflrns for a chew, of to-

bacco and he called them a vile, name,
and that he and others who were with
him attempted to strike them and as-

sault them. The defendant! called sev- -
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eral business men of Dunmore. who
testified as to their previous good char-
acter. Judge Savlde Instructed the
Jury to return a verdict of acquittal as
to Larkln, and that the evidence did nut
warrant a conviction for aggravated
nsiault and battery as to Wulsh and
McDonnell.

Antony Keturakls, Antony Keturakls,
Jr., and Joseph Kazlanckua were con-
victed of assault and battery, George
Kuperunus was found not guilty, but
Andrew Smith and Joseph Keurlsh
were found guilty of aggravated assault
und battery. They were concerned In
the light at Hlaxy's satoon, on J'enn
avenue, In which Charles Black was
struck on the head with a beer glass.
Martin Batosjavk was returned guilty
of assault and battery on lAndrew tfta-rlii- k.

Judge Savldge let lilin off with a
sentence to pay tho costs.

James J. Fuhey and J. J. Callahan
were tried In No. 3 court room un lie
charge of negligence by bailee. It. J.
Neville was the prosecutor. Attorney
Joseph O'Hilen defended them and At-
torney M. W. Lowry appeared for the
commonwealth, Tluy were charged
with abusing a team of horses which
they hired one Sunday during the sum-
mer from the prosecutor, who Is In tho
livery business on the West .Side, to go
to 1'lttston. The police arrested them
for fast and reckless driving on llielt
way along South .Main avenue. Tho
Jury will render Us verdict to court
this morning.

1 IS .TEXT! I ANNIVERSARY.

tlo lebratcd by St. Peter's Society In Musis
Hull I list Nit; lit.

The tenth anniversary of t'he Incep-
tion of St. Peter's Total Abstinence und
lUmevolent society, of Itellevue, was
most auspiciously velebruted al IMuslu
Hall lust nlvht. The society was or-
ganized on del. IS, IS'.i'i, umt now num-
bers ltij adult meiiibeis und over 100
cadi-;s- . It owns a plot of groun-- and
large hall, clear of debt, on Fourth
street.

The exorcises lust evening consisted
of an entertainment followed by a so-cl- il.

The entertainment began at S

o'clock und win presided over by M. J.
O' Toole. He outlined what has been
iiccoiopllslied by the society notwith-
standing the iua:iy dlilU'iiltii-- s and

that have been encountered.
The first number on the programmo

was a piano solo by Joseph McDerniott.
Two boys. Meters Cummlngs and
Kirkwood, came next In a sketch repre-ser.tin- g

two slarkles well advanced in
yeus. Mli.s Tessie iMeVoy favored the
audience with a reclta'ilon, given In
dashing style, with elocutionary effect.

Attorney T. V. lWdeily was then In-

troduced and fivike on the buttlellelda
of the south, lie Is always a very In-

teresting, entertaining and eloquent
speaker, and on this theme was es-

pecially so.
The audience appreciated highly a

song by Miss Susie Little and obllKed
lier to respond to an encore. M!s Lot-
tie Hawks recited and the Schilling
nice club san.e;. Mr. M.-D- mott played
another piano solo, nn l a comic skctoh
was given by Xtessrs. Honan and y.

James Folan sang "Oh. Prom-
ise Ale" with s'.icli pleasing effeot that
he was recalled. The master of cere-
monies of the social was J'lhn Flnne-ga- n.

as?!ted by William Oarvev. The
reception committee were M. J. O'Toole,
Senator J. C. Vn'uvhnn, John McLean,
Michael Ruane, .Myles Clark. John E.
Regan. Michael Regan, Patrick Moffltt
and Martin O'Connor.

COLONEL WILL LEAVE.

Before Doing So He Concluded to Give
One Fact to the Public.

There were no new developments yes-
terday In the Herring investigation.
Colonel Colquitt was at the Federal
hulldir.g the greater part of the day,
but W. J. Burks did net call to press
any of the charges that he made
against Collector Weiring.

Colonel Colquitt was aa communica-
tive as his wont when seen by a
Tribune reporter yestpJay afternoon.
A dozen cr more questions elicited the
thrilling Information that the govern-
ment. In the person of Colonel Colquitt,
will remove from the city today and hie
Itself back to Washington, from whence
It came.

W. J. Burke Is doing hi? best to rival
Colonel Colquitt In the matter of giving
out Information concerning the Investi-
gation. Yesterday he raid h had writ-
ten to Commissioner Miller and pending
a reply from him would rest on his
oars.

With Colonel Colquitt, Mr. Hurke and
Mr. Herring to drawn on there Is no
lack of accurate (Information regarding
the Investigation.

KENT'S TOOLS 1 OLNI.
One of Ilis Acciinptle.-- s Arrested In

Hancock, N. Y Confcnncs.
Following upon the discovery of Pill

Kent's silver plating kit comes the an-
nouncement that tiic moulds and other
tools which he colne.l the counterfeits
have been cap'tured at Hancock, N. Y.

Government oflo-i- tracing up tho
source of coiinti rfeit money which was
being circulated In and about Hlngham-ton- ,

arrested r'rederick Hartwell, of
Hancock, N. Y., on suspicion, and a

Me ad wit ted his guilt and Implicated
Hill Kent, alleging that Kent owned
the tools and made the counterfeits.

STOLE TO KL'Y HKE.ll
The Vlcslm of tli j Theft. However,

licclincd to Prosecute.
Ben Thomnn, who was arrested on llio

West Side Thursday nival for stealing
a pulr of fettles from lid. Fair, wus al-

lowed to go by Alderman Millar In
p )!!:.o court ye.fil( relay morning upon
p::y i of a line of $.", which was paid
Ly a friend.

.Mr. Farr declined to prosecute, as
Thomas Is a very unfortunate fellow,
being sickly anil When orrested
he-- was trying tei s II tin- - sr uIim te raise
money to buy something to eat,

RAYMOND INSTITUTE NOTES.

The rlu?rn which will li"ir!ii work dur-
ing the eettnlng wei k are IN" - In plumb
Imk, teieohai bill drafting and free he. ml.

The free t.ninl drawing elus.i will bo
ope n'rd both to Isille hii'I gentlemen and
will lie tiiiiKh! hy It. A. Lynn, whenv
studies, both In New York e liy and Paris,
have well Mi: eel liim for his work.

rrno by one t'n new rlnsses of tho
Jehn Itnyniond limlltum arc setting In
shape ami 'K illing ibiwn to bil.lness. It
Is un Interesting night to go fnirn room
to room sii'l watch tim 2'i or more young
men who are now at work.

John Bvenwui, the teacher In mechnnlenl
drawlni', has Iwen for sonic years one of
the men In bin Hun In this city,
and In ell ipnilllleel tn tench what ho
known. This eliifn will be vt great vnloo
to young iiin'dilnlstn and iipprmltcen who
are looking fur promotion In their buil-nun- s.

The plumbing ednns will be splendidly
provldod for, bolh In the matter of In-

struction find equipments, as the Inst-
itute has seiured Thomnn Thompson, an
authority em plumbing and nanltutlon,
and a practlcnl plumper of several years'
experience, now with the International
School of Mines as Instructor.

The Nickel Plato Moad, ns tho Low Ilntej
L'ne, In connection w.th tho Bent Service,
receives the enthun'nslle support and
pralne of all delegations, conventions and
assemblies,

MARKIKD.

WHITMAN -O- TLLETT.-At his resi-
dence, Oct. 17, IMC, by P.ev. L. O. Floyd,
William Whitman and Mrs. Rosa all-
ien, all of this city.

urn
DILI!.

TTRNBPLL. In Bcranton, Oct. 17, 1W5,

Alexander Turnbull, ageel Tli years. Fu- -
neral at the First Presbyterian church,

' on Sunday, Oct. 20, 1S9S, at 2.30 p. m.
EDINGER. In Scranton, Oct. 17, Eva,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Edlnger,
of South Hyde Park avenue, .tgtd 1 year
and months. Funeral Hat ui day morn-
ing at 8 o'clock. Interment w.ll fas mads
at Btroudsburg.

RELIGION Ji CHARITY

Money for the Support of Both Be-

queathed by J. M. Peck.

REPUTED VALUE OP HIS ESTATE

Suld to Uo Worth Half a Million Dollars.
After Csrtaln Bequests Are Paid

Estate Is Divided Kqnally a

Ills Wife and Children.

aicglster of Wills Hopkins yesterday
admitted to probate the will of J. W.
Peek, who tiled at his home on Monroe
avenue, this city, last 'Monday morning.
The will wan executed on Oct. 5 of this
your, Olive M. Keen and A. D. Dean be-

ing the witnesses. It Is said that Mr.
Pock left an estate valued at $.".00,000.

In his will he remembered religious und
elmiltuble Institutions, und t'lio remain-
der of his property Is divided between
his wife ami children.

After directing thut his executors,
Feliwlek I.. Peck anil 'Kelson S. Peck,
pny all of Ms Just debts he bequeaths
$:'O0 to tint First Presbyterian church,
of Peokvllle, which recently received
5300 from him. The Second Presbyter-Ia- n

chin ch of dhls city Is given r,00, to
be used In paying the oliureh lebt, and
the Methodist Mplseopal church of
I'eckvllle Is remembered lo the extent
of .'n. To I he Society of the .Homo for
the Friendless of this city, he directs
that ll.ono be paid as soon aa tho con-

tract for new building Is let.
The testator directs his executors to

have pnlr.tcd llio pursonage and the
fence enclosing It, whloh he recently
donated to the Iluptb t church of Pcck-vll- l,

and to hiive erected an entrnnce
gtitevwiy ami gates to the IVckvlllo
cemetery, similar to the entrntu-- way
to Forest Hill i'i nietery, said Improve-
ments not to exceed In cost $:!H0. To
Mr.iy Grimes he gives a building lot In
I'eckvllle known as lot No, S3.

Ylu residue of the estate he ellrects
to be apportioned Into live equal parts
and disposes of them sh follows: One
pint to his wife, llnttle A. d'eck; one
putt to Fcnwlok L. Peck, his son; one
purt to k'ilson S. d'eck, his son; one part
to .Mary Peek, his daughter; one part
to Fenwlck L. Peck ami Kdson S. Peck,
In trust for his son, Frank W. Peck,
such imrt not bo subject to any debts
of said Frank W. Peck.

There are a number of other condi-
tions to the trust, one of which Is thut
the tru;e:s sliullpny annually to Frank
W. Peck the sum of JCoO. They are also
empowered to pay over the ine-llft- h

part to Frank W. Peck absolutely,
should they consider It safe to entrust
him with such control of the pre.perty.

"THE DEVIL AND THK DEEP SEA,"

A. 1. 1 OPENING HOP.
tt Mas Given Last Might In lixcclstnr

, Hull.
Last night In Excelsior hall on Wy-

oming avenue wus given the first of a
series of hops which will occur each
Friday nl?.ht during the winter under
the auspices of the A. P. P., a new so-

cial organization composed of some of
the best known young men In the cen-
tral city.

The openlnff hop of last night was
auspicious and is a good omen for con-
tinued pleasure and Increased success
in the A. P. F. hops of the future. The
large and brilliantly lighted dancing
hall was lent an added beauty by a
tasteful arrangement of large palms In
muny parts of the room. Splendid
music was furnished by the Lawrence
orchestra. Nearly ull the dancers were
In full dress. The A. P. F. members
who conducted the affair were S.
Freeman, E. W. Softley, S. McKedby,
W. It. Dr.wes, W. IH. Bunn. Will Webb,
Henry N. Atherton.

Among those present were Miss Resale
Stevens, of Nicholson; the Misses Doud,
of Peckvllle; Miss Mabel Wright, of
Kingston; E. H. 'Swingle and F. M.
Perry, of J'eckvllle; Frank P. Hrown
and James B. McTighe, of Carbondale;
Grant Hehee, cf Wilkes-Barr- e, and the
following of 'Scranton: 'Mrs. L. .M.
Legee, Mrs. Legrand Wright. Mr. and
Mrs. Add 'M'Kire, 'Mr. and i.Mrs. John
Webb, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Tcwkabury,
Mr. anl Mrs. 13. P. Hell, Misses Ger-
trude iSuydam, Carrie Legte, Alice
Wright, "Clara Krager, Nettle Davis,
Nellie Moore, Josle iM. and Cora Kleh-ard- s,

Victor. Watklna, Victoria Stan-
ton, Edith Softley, Grace Oonley, Flor-
ence Woodworth, Cora Grlflln, Klslo
'McDonnell, Alice Evans. Ethel Davles,
Martha Connolly, and Messrs. vn llam
Wldonor, D. W. 'Baumlstcr, George H.
MtfDonalri, John H. Iyndwlg, W. O. Da-
vis, 1. H. Slvelly. Slg Brandt, J. J.
Kauffman, George H. Wlnans, William
P. Joyce, William Softley, Fmd W.
Tropp, .1. W. Short. George Silkmnn,
George .vt. Mtniey, F. M. Knight, P. J.

vviiuam Morris, t narica Hern-stei- n,

A. II. Brydeii, James Logan.
.

"THE DEVIL AND THK DEEP SEA."

HE STOLE BRASS.

Thief Who Hns He en Pilfering from the
I.. I. & . Comp'iny Is Cnptnrod

Pilfering of brass has of lote caused
the Lackawanna Iron and Steel com-
pany much annoyance and no small
pecuniary loss. Couplings, step-coc-

valves, Journal hearings, dose connec-
tions, and the like, used In refitting nnd
repairing, have been disappearing from
their shops, and the t'li'ief, until yes-
terday, nucceedod in hallling deteeVlein.
George H'Kell, the company's special
ollleier, hns been on the watch for the
culprit, but never could catch him In
the net.

Yfstord.iy, however, be was given a
cine by a party who saw William Fern,
of the Soui.ii Side, carrying away some
pieces of brass, and following It up lie
mircoeded In fastening all tho thefts
upon him.

Before Alderman Millar, Fern con-
fessed that he has been stealing reg-
ularly for months past from the coin- -

Schank's

THE

Newest Shoe
JUST RECEIVED.

f
410 S;r. Stel

pany, and to'J that he disposed of the
goods to Jacob Hllaman, a Junk deal-
er- residing U Raymond court. A
search there unearthed a quantity of
the plunder, but not a tenth part of all
Vhat has been stolen. Illlsman was not
home, but his wife, who conducts the
business In his absence, was arrested
and held for court, Nathan Huravltx
becoming her bondsman In the aum of
SOOO. In default of 2500 ball Fern was
committed to Jail.

"TUB DEVIL ANU THE DEEP SKA."

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
The class In china painting will meet

fur the lintt lesson on Winnluy nfiernonn
ut 2 o'clock. A list of neei'nnury inuturluls
muy be obtalney! at the oltleo.

The meeting lit .4!on Sunday will be led
by Ails Janet K. A.lunis, physical dlreo
tor of the itssocliilluii. It will be a wit-
ness meeting, from the tuple, Isaluh, III,
10, All young women are cordially In-

vited.
The personal workers' training class

will meet tills evening at 7.30. This clan
Is to be led by the general n. eretary and
Will have for Its study the Iheiiio,

us It Is developed In the Acta
und tho EpiHtleH,

The educational Industrlnl department la
now fully otKiiiilxe.J, and the elusnea ure
meeting ut I ho n !wiliileil time. The

on Thlirsduy evening wus large,
and many more book are needed lo meed
the di'iiiuii'l. New American nrltlim.Mlen
ure especially ilexlred and will bo gladly
received at the rooms.

On Tuesday evening the usual social will
be hi'lil in the ussoelniion roeims. A

treat In uiitlHpuled In the musical
piogruiniiin to be Klven by Miss Julia Al-
len, violin, ii Miss Blackmail, piano.
These Tuesday evening socials preimlse to
be an nttraejtlve feature of association life
this wlni. r, as those who beard Miss
Wlntoii's liilercstliiK account of h.-- r trav-
els glve'n at the sochil evening this week,
cun eii:eliy hlleve... It Is hoped that a large
number of young women will Imj present.

WONDEKKI'L are the cures
by Hood's SarsuiMirllla snd yet It

Is only becuuso Hood's Wiirxaparllla, the
one Ii un blood purl Her, mukus pure, rich,
healthy blood,

HOOH'fl PILLS for the liver and bow-
els act easily, yi--t promptly and eff-
iciently.

"THE DHV1LAND THE DEEP SEA."

Plllsbtiry's flour mills buve a capacity
of 17.W0 barrels a day.

Gent's solid ll-k- t Initial rings
Turnquest, 2i Washington avenue.

Wate-- r colors, etchings and photographs,
with or Without frames, half price. Pratt's
Book Store.

Gent's heavy gold filled Alberts, war-
ranted six $1.70. Turnquest, 205
Washington avenue.

"THE DEVIL AND THE DEEP SEA."

There Is an unsurpassed Dining Car ser-
vice un the Nickel Plate Itoad.

REXFORD'S.
FIXING UP

Our entire front will be torn out
next Tuesday.. We are busy, but
got to do it We want onr store in
better shape, for you and us, too.

These are house cleaning days.
Just the time to think of new pic-

tures. Don't hang the rusty ones.
Several hundred Framed Engrav-

ings, Etchings, etc., in the carpen-
ters' way. We price tliem to rush
them out.

ETCHINGS
About fifty, 10x30, signed Etch-

ings, in polished oak frames, (5C.i

old price, $2, West window.

A WATCH BARGAIN
A discontinued style of case. The

makers gave us a chance to save
you sonic money.

tftifi
Solid gold, good nnvenunt, war-

ranted,

$13.
REXFORD, Lackawanna

213
Ays.

Atlantic Refining Go

tlanafactnrors sad Dealers ta

OlbS
Linseed Oil, Napthas and Gaso-
lines of all grades. Asia Grease,
Pinion Ore one and Colliery Com.
pound; also a large Una of Par
altlne Wax Cnndlus.

Ws also handle tho Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning all In the market.

Wm. Mason, Managtr.

Office: Coal Exchsgne, Wyoming Ava
Work! at Pine Brook.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

- The latest ImproTed furnish
log and apparatus for keepiaf

eat, batter and eggs.

123 Wremlnn Aa
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Dinner,

Tea and Toilet Sets,

Lamps.

China Hall
WEIGHEL & MILLAR,

04 WVOIilG 1VEIUL

Walk in and look around.

W '
1

We Will See What

Bicycles We Have on Hand

At a price hich will save the
buyer money.

VictoriuM, Uendrons, Relays,
in Men's Wheels.

Victoria and Gcndrons in
Ladies' Wheels.

We have some second-han- d

Wheels at your own price.
Baby Carriages at a bargain.

J.D. I
314 LACKS. AVE., SCRMTOil, PJ.

WELSBAGH LIGHT
Sptcitll; Adipicd .or Budlag and Sewing.

. jra i pi m
mmJ ftlltnili. I lkl

- oiidVenr

EconomicQl.

Consumes three (S) fret of pas per
hour and gives an efficiency of sixty
(60 randies.

Having at least S3 per caut orer the
ordinary Tip llurner. i

Call and See It. '

T S C01ELL CO.,
434 LACKAWINM 1VENUL

flsnufacturers' Asents.

"a"AR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Constiuiption.
Manufactured by G. ELM EN-

DOW F, I lmira, N. Y.. and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEOARGEL & GONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Ft,

THE RECEIVERS
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DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso.

orated stahT of English and German
physicians, are now perma-

nently located at
Old Poatofrtce Bulletins, Corner Pann

Avanua and Sprue Street
The doctor Is a graduate of the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, .formerly demo-nstrator of physloluxy and surgery at the
Mmlico-ChlrurKlc- al college of Philadel-
phia. Ills specialties are Chronic, Nerv-
ous, Skin, Heart, Womb and Wood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE KERYODS SYSTEM
The symptoms of are dlsslness, lack
of contidence, sexual weakness In men
and women, ball rliting U) throat, spots
Hunting before the eyes, loss oX memory,
unable to eoni.'ontrate the, mind 00 one
suhtnet, easily startled when suddenly
spuken to, and dull, distressed mind, which
unfits them for performing the actual du-
ties of life, making happiness Impossible,
dietr-ikiln- g the action of the heart, caus-
ing flunh of heat, depression of spirits, evil
fore bod trigs, cowardice, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tire eauy of company, feeling as
tired In the morning as when retiring,
lek of enerry, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depressioa, conatl-ratio- n,

weakness of the limbs, etc, Those
so affected should consult us Immediately;
and be restored to perfect health.

Lost Manhood Restored.
Wtaknees of Young Men Cured.

If you have been given up by your phy-Slci- au

call upon the doctor and be exam-
ined. He cures the worst cases of Nerv-
ous. Ueblllty, Scrofula, Old Bores,
Catarrh, P.lts, Female Weakaeas, Affec-
tions of the Lye, Ear, Nose en Tkroat,
Asthma, Deafness, Tusnors, Caocars ana
Cripples of every aesorlttlcin.

Consultations tree aad strictly saerrl
snd conftaVaual. CfBee boors dady from
t a. m. to ( p. m. Sunday, t to z,

Enclose five stsmus for symptom
blanks an my book called "New Life."

I wjl pay one thousand dollars m g
to anyone whom I eannot cur or KtttPTIC CONVULSIONS OR FITS.

DR. S. GREWER.
Old Post Office Bulldmg, eomtr

avenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON, FA,

N. A. HURT'S

w m 1
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON

STEMWftT I SOU

BECKER BROTHERS and
IRMICH t 61CX Others
STULTZ t BAUER

PIANOS
Also large stock of first-l- ass

ORGANS
BU5ICAL HERCHAND15B.

MUSIC. ETC

i

OF SCRANTON,

MPIISL

UNDIVIDED PHIS, 0,003

Special Attention Gfren to Easiness

&cd Fersosal Accounts.

IHTEREST PAID OH TIKE DEPOSITS.

Om CI.ASS1FIFOJ SMALL A IV
VRHTIS1NU. AT A CENT A WORD,
CASK WITH ORTHR. IS THE KIND
OK PfBUClTT THAT PAY 3.

snd Tonr eyes will
TAKE CARE tskx cere of yon. It

oo sr troaiilM wttu
OF YOUR EYES

nMittioDK.
iMdsrhe or

SHIM
rm

nt'RU'Mand bsv. your y. exsmlnM tree.
We Ii ere reutiKed pricw snd sre the lowest In
tii. eit r. N tokel eotaclee from f 1 to Ui tola
from S to SiV,

Sprue Street, Scranton, Pa.

OF

iThirrj Mnnn
"

MARTIN & DELAY'S

CLOTHING STORE

Are still offering: the large stock of goods from
25 to 5o per cent, below cost.

These Goods Must Be Sold
And if you want bargains come and get them
at once.

onr
wmm mm

which

Feng
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